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INFO COMMONS Jul-10 Aug-10 Sep-10 Oct-10 Nov-10 Dec-10 Jan-10 Feb-11 Mar-11 Apr-11 May-11 Jun-11 TOTAL
QUERY TYPE
Directional 35 126 222 214 165 54 129 117 58 91 73 84 1368
Informational 191 546 850 741 840 361 730 692 658 579 396 451 7035
Instructional 56 223 503 397 407 109 290 334 440 273 187 263 3482
Research 16 28 100 134 143 29 31 72 85 63 29 50 780
Miscellaneous 10 33 104 98 99 61 110 144 68 101 47 80 955
Password 14 18 22 26 27 9 50 15 20 36 14 24 275
Non-CSU log-on 125 85 138 146 165 86 150 205 254 206 263 396 2219
TOTAL 447 1059 1939 1756 1846 709 1490 1579 1583 1349 1009 1348 16114
PATRONS
CSU 263 893 1836 1576 1673 633 1322 1382 1224 996 595 755 13148
Community 195 277 168 251 234 105 227 252 347 293 417 533 3299
Other 2 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 15
High School 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 25 0 0 0 26
Middle School 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 9
Elementary School 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
METHOD
Telephone 30 22 65 71 61 29 61 57 34 36 40 506
Email 1 8 6 8 10 1 15 12 11 1 4 5 73
TOTAL 31 30 71 79 71 30 0 0 0 35 40 45 579
SHELVING/FILING
Reference 127 103 114 175 301 70 116 271 151 255 54 51 1788
Indexes 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 9 0 1 0 14
Columbus Collection 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 15 0 0 0 16
Ready reference 8 58 17 11 2 4 0 6 6 13 1 5 131
Microfilm 72 54 16 35 53 1 16 19 35 27 22 33 383
ERIC 0 0 0 0 1 5 0 0 1 0 1 5 13
LAC 0 0 0 3 5 2 0 6 4 0 0 0 20
College Catalog 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
CSU Libraries Monthly Statistics
FY 2011
BIBLIOGRAPHIC INSTR. Jul-10 Aug-10 Sep-10 Oct-10 Nov-10 Dec-10 Jan-11 Feb-11 Mar-11 Apr-11 May-11 Jun-11 TOTAL
COURSE-SPECIFIC
Number of courses 2 6 29 7 3 0 3 6 14 8 0 4 82
Number of hours taught 2 6.5 28.4 8 3 0 3 8 14 8 0 3.3 84.2
Number of students 44 106 629 144 73 0 28 175 311 190 0 61 1761
FIRST YEAR EXPERIENCE
Number of courses 1 0 4 0 2 0 1 2 0 3 0 0 13
Numbers of hours taught 1 0 4 0 2 0 1 2 0 3 0 0 13
Number of students 12 0 96 0 44 0 24 50 0 70 0 0 296
LIBR 1105
Number of courses 0 3 3 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 0 38
Numbers of hours taught 0 18 30 38 36 36 24 32 32 32 20 0 298
Number of students 0 81 77 100 100 100 106 106 103 103 103 0 979
ARCHIVES Jul-10 Aug-10 Sep-10 Oct-10 Nov-10 Dec-10 Jan-11 Feb-11 Mar-11 Apr-11 May-11 Jun-11 TOTAL
QUERY TYPE
Directional 21 43 29 15 20 0 7 20 16 9 4 4 188
Local History/Culture 8 15 19 15 35 0 18 23 28 21 11 16 209
Manuscripts 16 15 12 45 9 0 15 56 25 55 11 14 273
College Archives 10 7 15 9 1 0 2 4 7 6 1 0 62
Rare Books 0 1 8 3 2 0 6 3 2 0 0 0 25
ISAC 0 0 3 1 3 0 0 6 1 0 0 0 14
TOTAL 55 81 86 88 70 21 48 112 79 91 27 34 792
METHOD
Visitors 28 39 49 65 43 16 36 86 30 86 20 28 526
Telephone 15 21 24 15 21 3 12 20 15 5 5 3 159
Mail 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 3
Email 12 15 13 8 6 2 8 6 9 8 2 1 90
Online Chat 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
TOTAL 55 75 86 88 71 21 56 112 55 99 27 34 779
WEB STATISTICS
Unique visitors 1158 1248 1153 1621 2679 2447 2852 3513 2504 1833 2314 1351 24673
Hits 19899 19939 22302 39628 58029 42792 61904 54524 38054 24915 34235 13563 429784
Scans 813 0 0 55 59 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 927
CIRCULATION Jul-10 Aug-10 Sep-10 Oct-10 Nov-10 Dec-10 Jan-10 Feb-11 Mar-11 Apr-11 May-11 Jun-11 TOTAL
QUERY TYPE
Directional 63 140 116 53 72 72 207 69 50 52 14 35 943
Informational 471 673 593 540 661 418 565 520 507 538 334 375 6195
Laptop Check-out 8 48 28 17 26 8 32 44 688 45 5 6 955
Lab Assistance 33 176 90 68 76 41 117 50 47 60 15 62 835
Reserves 2 19 11 7 3 2 15 10 15 12 10 5 111
Change 94 71 118 105 122 63 132 89 99 144 58 75 1170
Equipment 81 98 81 99 97 33 51 51 60 56 32 37 776
Other 25 52 60 21 62 24 61 64 46 61 30 29 535
TOTAL 777 1277 1097 910 1119 661 1180 897 1512 968 498 624 11520
METHOD
Phone 175 177 197 224 198 110 180 194 156 157 156 159 2083
GATECOUNT
Main Library 16,116 22,989 34,298 30,856 29,737 74,279 18,937 25,151 26,594 31,625 13,552 11,749 335,883
CIRC CHARGES
Basic Charges 1043 1211 2161 2225 3102 1060 1146 1765 2,111 2578 825 714 19941
     Reserves 39 63 127 129 291 74 52 66 15 166 105 107 1234
     Laptops 203 495 923 827 979 449 377 742 688 923 338 206 7150
On-site Renewals 35 17 464 71 110 93 103 140 189 224 47 29 1522
Online Renewals 158 145 61 438 580 354 251 336 455 326 200 203 3507
Total renewals 193 162 525 509 690 447 354 476 644 550 247 232 5029
Charges & Renewals 1236 1373 2686 2734 3792 1507 1500 2241 2755 3128 1072 946 24970
GIL EXPRESS
Remote charges 51 91 95 85 100 39 97 102 83 87 47 62 939
CSU borrows 108 203 315 404 348 245 51 360 396 368 165 140 3103
MUSIC LIBRARY Jul-10 Aug-10 Sep-10 Oct-10 Nov-10 Dec-10 Jan-10 Feb-11 Mar-11 Apr-11 May-11 Jun-11 TOTAL
QUERY TYPE
Directional 2 86 68 37 48 13 21 67 76 75 37 70 600
Informational 34 147 122 85 71 45 74 102 100 93 76 81 1030
Instructional 10 60 59 44 34 15 40 56 65 41 17 34 475
Research 1 7 38 11 21 3 10 27 17 8 3 1 147
TOTAL 47 300 287 177 174 76 145 252 258 217 133 186 2252
METHOD
Telephone 9 21 10 21 28 20 26 38 59 34 35 50 351
Email 0 0 2 2 2 2 1 2 3 2 2 1 19
PATRONS
CSU 47 314 291 292 210 96 170 288 315 249 163 237 2672
Community 9 7 8 8 3 0 2 4 5 4 7 0 57
Non-CSU log-on 5 4 9 4 1 1 1 252 320 8 4 5 614
GATECOUNT
Music Library 1891 6768 8898 9428 9433 4342 6004 8284 8015 9304 3694 2617 78678
TOURS
Number of tours 8 3 6 2 1 3 1 8 3 7 0 5 47
Number of tour guests 42 10 32 18 4 9 18 14 10 26 0 66 249
WEBSITE Jul-10 Aug-10 Sep-10 Oct-10 Nov-10 Dec-10 Jan-10 Feb-11 Mar-11 Apr-11 May-11 Jun-11 TOTAL
Unique visitors n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 100 284 282 303 232 183 1384
Number of visits n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 162 741 684 661 439 330 3017
Pages n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 711 1336 1150 1108 756 582 5643
Hits n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 3524 8508 7565 7414 4870 3537 35418
INTERLIBRARY LOAN Jul-10 Aug-10 Sep-10 Oct-10 Nov-10 Dec-10 Jan-10 Feb-11 Mar-11 Apr-11 May-11 Jun-11 TOTAL
BORROWED ITEMS
Books borrowed 83 15 16 14 15 7 21 14 23 13 2 39 262
Articles borrowed 69 32 53 41 18 8 30 35 68 57 35 23 469
Total borrowed 152 47 69 55 33 15 51 49 91 70 37 62 731
LENT ITEMS
Books lent 50 34 50 50 45 18 64 64 64 31 35 64 569
Articles lent 18 23 25 32 30 10 17 40 44 25 14 25 303
Total lent 68 57 75 82 75 28 71 104 108 56 49 89 862
TOTAL Transactions 220 104 144 137 108 43 122 153 199 126 86 151 1593
UNFILLED REQUESTS
Borrows unfilled 46 29 29 37 18 8 32 37 51 35 36 26 384
Lend requests unfilled 49 58 69 74 59 26 62 63 69 53 46 69 697
TOTAL Unfilled 95 87 98 111 77 34 94 100 120 88 82 95 1081
GOVERNMENT DOCS Jul-10 Aug-10 Sep-10 Oct-10 Nov-10 Dec-10 Jan-10 Feb-11 Mar-11 Apr-11 May-11 Jun-11 TOTAL
Items received 818 832 962 722 579 627 727 703 696 566 455 701 8388
Items discarded 22 155 78 79 463 243 400 1419 872 51 1548 2076 7406
Number of click-throughs to online 7 4 8 17 31 42 16 18 31 86 49 48 357
PERIODICALS Jul-10 Aug-10 Sep-10 Oct-10 Nov-10 Dec-10 Jan-10 Feb-11 Mar-11 Apr-11 May-11 Jun-11 TOTAL
ITEMS TO BINDERY
Bound 0 0 7 121 0 0 0 11 0 0 0 0 139
Music books 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Music scores 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Oral history 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Theses 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 9 0 0 0 0 10
Item TOTAL to bindery 149
TITLES TO BINDERY
Bound 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 2 2 0 0 0 7
Music books 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Music scores 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Oral history 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Theses 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 2 0 0 0 5
Title TOTAL to bindery 12
MENDING
Items 26 42 8 42 79 56 71 21 53 35 23 41 497
WITHDRAWN
Bound item 0 24 0 0 0 0 7 0 5 0 0 0 36
Microfilm item 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Journal title 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 2
Title TOTAL Withdrawn 2
Item TOTAL Withdrawn 36
ADDED
Microfilm items 2 4 8 0 0 1 11 5 0 4 0 0 35
Journal items 411 404 387 412 432 428 435 412 513 280 272 275 4661
Journal Item TOTAL Added 4661
Microfilm Item TOTAL Added 35
CLAIMS
Items 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 4 5 0 0 0 15
Titles 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 4 5 0 0 0 15
CATALOGING-MAIN Jul-10 Aug-10 Sep-10 Oct-10 Nov-10 Dec-10 Jan-10 Feb-11 Mar-11 Apr-11 May-11 Jun-11 TOTAL
BOOK
New title 2 2 1 1 4 0 4 3 5 94 74 32 222
New item 2 2 1 1 4 0 5 3 5 94 79 36 232
Gift title 7 0 13 10 0 1 2 30 0 5 2 1 71
Gift item 7 0 13 10 0 1 4 30 0 5 3 1 74
Withdrawn title 0 7 3 0 3 0 4 10 1 7 19 673 727
Withdrawn item 0 7 3 0 6 0 5 10 1 7 20 711 770
Book Title TOTAL Added 293
Book Item TOTAL Added 306
Book Title TOTAL Withdrawn 727
Book Item TOTAL Withdrawn 770
REFERENCE
New title 0 0 1 2 1 0 1 1 1 0 17 4 28
New item 0 0 1 2 1 0 1 1 1 0 17 11 35
Gift title 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 3 0 1 0 9
Gift item 2 0 5 0 0 0 0 2 3 0 1 0 13
Withdrawn title 53 2 1 1 1 18 29 1 7 5 4 1 123
Withdrawn item 584 3 1 9 1 18 84 1 40 12 13 2 768
Reference Title TOTAL Added 37
Reference Item TOTAL Added 48
Reference Title TOTAL Withdrawn 123
Reference Item TOTAL Withdrawn 768
ADDS
Title Added 6 10 1 4 6 1 1 9 3 0 6 1 48
Item Added 9 19 1 4 7 1 1 9 5 0 7 1 64
Adds Title TOTAL Added 48
Adds Item TOTAL Added 64
CD
CD Gift Title 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
CD Gift Item 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
CD Gift Pieces 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
CD Title TOTAL Added 0
CD Item TOTAL Added 0
CD Pieces TOTAL Added 0
AUDIO CASSETTES 
Withdrawn Audio Cass Title 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 0 0 0 8
Withdrawn Audio Cass Item 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 11 0 0 0 12
Withdrawn Audio Cass Pieces 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 29 0 0 0 31
Audio Cass Title TOTAL Withdrawn 8
Audio Cass Item TOTAL Withdrawn 12
Audio Cass Pieces TOTAL Withdrawn 31
DVD
DVD Gift Title 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 3 0 9
DVD Gift Item 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 3 0 9
DVD Gift Pieces 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 0 3 0 10
New title 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 6 2 16 2 27
New item 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 6 2 16 2 27
New pieces 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 31 0 17 0 49
DVD Title TOTAL Added 36
DVD Item TOTAL Added 36
DVD Pieces TOTAL Added 59
VHS
VHS Gift Title 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
VHS Gift Item 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
VHS Gift Pieces 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Withdrawn 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
VHS Title TOTAL Added 0
VHS Item TOTAL Added 0
VHS Pieces TOTAL Added 0
VHS Item TOTAL Withdrawn 0
CATALOGING - MUSIC LIBRARY
BOOK
New book title 0 0 0 0 10 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 12
New book item 0 0 0 0 10 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 12
Gift book title 0 0 0 67 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 70
Gift book item 0 0 0 76 0 0 0 0 2 0 4 0 82
Withdrawn book title 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
Withdrawn book item 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
Book Title TOTAL Added 82
Book Item TOTAL Added 94
Book Title TOTAL Withdrawn 1
Book Item TOTAL Withdrawn 1
REFERENCE
New Ref title 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 5
New Ref item 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 5
Gift Ref title 0 0 0 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4
Gift Ref item 0 0 0 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4
Withdrawn Ref title 0 0 0 0 0 18 0 0 0 0 3 1 22
Withdrawn Ref item 0 0 0 0 0 18 0 0 0 0 3 2 23
Ref Title TOTAL Added 9
Ref Item TOTAL Added 9
Ref Title TOTAL Withdrawn 22
Ref Item TOTAL Withdrawn 23
SHEET MUSIC
Sheet Music title 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 28 0 0 0 28
Sheet Music item 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 28 0 0 0 28
Sheet Music TOTAL Added 28
Sheet Music Item TOTAL Added 28
ADDS
Adds title 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Adds item 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Gift adds title 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Gift adds item 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Adds Title TOTAL Added 0
Adds Item TOTAL Added 0
SCORE
New score title 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1
New score item 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1
Gift score title 0 0 0 20 4 0 0 0 62 40 9 0 135
Gift score item 0 0 0 20 4 0 0 0 62 43 10 0 139
Score Title TOTAL Added 136
Score Item TOTAL Added 140
CD
New CD title 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1
New CD item 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1
New CD pieces 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 4
Gift CD title 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Gift CD item 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Gift CD pieces 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
CD Title TOTAL Added 1
CD Item TOTAL Added 1
CD Pieces TOTAL Added 4
SOM CD
SOM CD title 0 0 8 0 0 0 20 12 2 0 1 0 43
SOM CD item 0 0 8 0 0 0 21 12 3 0 1 0 45
SOM CD pieces 0 0 16 0 0 0 43 24 6 0 2 0 91
SOM CD Title TOTAL Added 43
SOM CD Item TOTAL Added 45
SOM CD Pieces TOTAL Added 91
LP
LP title 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
LP item 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
LP pieces 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Withdrawn LP title 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Withdrawn LP item 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Withdrawn LP pieces 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
LP Title TOTAL Added 0
LP Item TOTAL Added 0
LP Pieces TOTAL Added 0
LP Title TOTAL Withdrawn 0
LP Item TOTAL Withdrawn 0
LP Pieces TOTAL Withdrawn 0
DVD
New DVD title 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
New DVD item 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
New DVD pieces 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Gift DVD title 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Gift DVD item 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Gift DVD pieces 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
DVD Title TOTAL Added 0
DVD Item TOTAL Added 0
DVD Pieces TOTAL Added 0
SOM DVD
SOM DVD title 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
SOM DVD item 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
SOM DVD pieces 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
SOM DVD Title TOTAL Added 0
SOM DVD Item TOTAL Added 0
SOM DVD Pieces TOTAL Added 0
SOM VHS
SOM VHS title 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
SOM VHS item 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 103 0 0 103
SOM VHS pieces 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
SOM VHS Title TOTAL Added 0
SOM VHS Item TOTAL Added 103
SOM VHS Pieces TOTAL Added 0
CD-ROM
Gift CD-Rom title 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Gift CD-Rom item 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Gift CD-Rom Pieces 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
CD-Rom Title TOTAL Added 0
CD-Rom Item TOTAL Added 0
CD-Rom Pieces TOTAL Added 0
CATALOGING-ARCHIVES
BOOK
New book title 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4
New book item 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4
Gift book title 0 0 0 4 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 7
Gift book item 0 0 0 5 0 1 0 0 0 0 6 0 12
Book Title TOTAL Added 11
Book Item TOTAL Added 16
WEBSITE Jul-10 Aug-10 Sep-10 Oct-10 Nov-10 Dec-10 Jan-10 Feb-11 Mar-11 Apr-11 May-11 Jun-11 TOTAL
Unique visitors 925 771 512 2543 4175 2407 4078 2494 2652 3256 1955 2058 27826
Number of visits 1447 1063 671 5391 10333 4861 8400 6452 8726 11016 5505 5754 69619
Pages 4768 3404 1988 13047 22991 14164 22001 13596 23809 27977 13659 14157 175561
Hits 26035 16131 10274 100049 187170 80329 123836 103079 201289 244903 108379 1E+05 1309692
108218
